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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF OKLAHOMA
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
)
LANGSTON UNIVERSITY, ex rel., THE )
BOARD OF REGENTS FOR THE
)
OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY AND)
AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL )
COLLEGES, a state agency,
)
)
Defendant,
)
)
and,
)
)
BARBARA J. CRAIG, Ph.D.,
)
)
Additional Party Plaintiff
)
and Intervenor.
)

Case No. CIV-06-185-R

DEFENDANT’S MOTION AND BRIEF TO ENFORCE SETTLEMENT
AND REQUEST FOR A HEARING BEFORE THE COURT
Defendant (“Langston”)1 in the above-styled case files Motion and Brief to Enforce
Settlement in th is c ase o n th e b asis th at the parties reached a se ttlement o f th is c ase a t a
lengthy Set tlement C onference conducted by t he H onorable M agistrate-Judge D oyle W .
Argo on February 26, 2008 which the Plaintiff is now refusing to abide by. The history of
the process that reached the settlement on February 26, 2008 is as follows.
1.

On September 11, 2007, there was a settlement conference before Magistrate

Judge Doyle W. Argo. The parties appeared, and an apparent settlement was reached. After
Langston University, the decision-maker in this case, is governed by the Board of
Regents. Okla. Stat. tit. 70, § 3412.
1
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the settlement was believed to have been reached on September 11, 2007, this Court entered
an administrative closing order for forty-five (45) days. (Doc. 72).
2.

Following the settlement conference, Plaintiff/Intervenor Craig filed a motion

to clarify and/or modify the settlement agreement. (Doc. 74).
3.

On December 12, 2007, this Court entered an Order granting a request for an

extension of the administrative closing order deadline sixty (60) days or until January 31,
2008. (Doc. 82). T he O rder also held in abeyance the m otion to clarify and i nvited the
parties to file a motion for settlement conference if they chose to do so.
4.

On D ecember 2 6, 2 007, P laintiff/Intervenor Craig fil ed a m otion for a

settlement conference (Doc. 83), and that request was granted by this Court on January 16,
2008. (Doc. 85). A settlement conference was scheduled for February 26, 2008 at 9:00 a.m.
before Magistrate Judge Doyle W. Argo. (Doc. 86).
5.

On February 26, 2008, the parties attended a second settlement conference

before Magistrate-Judge Doyle W . Argo, and, as mentioned previously, a settlement was
reached. Attach. A. (Doc. 89).
6.

The settlement, and its te rms, were announced by Magistrate-Judge Doyle W.

Argo at the conclusion of the settlement conference on February 26, 2008. See Attachment
A, attached. (Doc. 89).
7.

Defendant L angston h as b een ad vised b y P laintiff’s attorneys that P laintiff

Barbara Craig now does not agree to certain aspects of the settlement that were agreed to by
her and Langston on February 26, 2008.
2
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8.

Defendant L angston cont ends t hat t he s ettlement i n t his cas e s hould be

enforced in a manner consistent with Attachment B, the Sworn Declaration of Michael Scott
Fern, Associate General Counsel for OSU, who was present during the settlement conference
on F ebruary 2 6, 2 008 and who w as p resent w hen the s ettlement and it s term s w ere
announced.
9.

Defendant Langston believes that Magistrate-Judge Argo will agree with the

material terms of the settlement set forth in Mr. Fern’s Sworn Declaration, and respectfully
requests that this Court inquire of Magistrate-Judge Argo of his opinion in this regard.
10.

Defendant r espectfully r equests t he C ourt t o cons ider A ttachments A and

Attachment B and Exhibits 1-6 attached to it, when considering this Motion.
ARGUMENT
Langston contends that a settlement of all issues in this case was in fact reached on
February 26, 2008. Magistrate-Judge Argo was present when the settlement was reached,
and he went over with all parties in detail and while they were all together in one room all
terms of the settlement. O n February 29, 2008, M agistrate-Judge A rgo entered an O rder
stating that the case had been settled. (Doc. 89). See Attachment A, attached.
The Plaintiff C raig and he r attorneys and J oAnn H aysbert, Pr esident of L angston
University, and Board of Regents’ Associate General Counsel Scott Fern were each present
at the February 26, 2008 Settlement Conference, where the parties reached a settlement. Mr.
Mr. Fern has submitted a Sworn Declaration which sets forth what Defendant contends are
the terms of the settlement agreement of this case. (Attach. B). Defendant requests that the
3
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Court inquire of Judge Argo about the settlement agreement in this case, who has complete
knowledge a bout t he t erms of t he s ettlement and t he di scussions and pr oceedings t hat
resulted in it.
Defendant Langston requests that the Court enter an Order enforcing the settlement
agreement i n acc ordance w ith t he Sw orn D eclaration of M r. F ern and t he s tatements of
Magistrate-Judgment Argo. Referred to in Mr. Fern’s Declaration in ¶ 21, and attached to
his Declaration as Exhibit 3, is a letter Mr. Fern wrote Mr. Ward, Plaintiff’s attorney, dated
March 2 5, 2 008. A ttached to the M arch 2 5, 2 008 let ter of M r. F ern’s i s a d raft of a
Settlement Agreement, which Langston contends accurately reflects the settlement that the
parties entered into on February 26, 2008. Accordingly, Defendant Langston requests the
Court issue an order requiring Plaintiff to execute that Settlement Agreement.
There is a legally binding settlement agreement between the parties and Defendant
Langston respectfully requests the Court to enforce that agreement. A trial court has the
power summarily to en force a settlement agreement entered into by t he litigants. U nited
States v. Hardage, 982 F.2d 1491, 1496 (10th Cir. 1993). See also Gates Corp. v. Bando
Chemical Industries, Ltd., 4 Fed. Appx. 676, 682 (10th Cir.2001) (noting that the district
court has the power to summarily enforce a settlement agreement entered into by the litigants
while the litigation is pending before it). The trial court’s enforcement o f a se ttlement
agreement is reviewed for an abuse of discretion. Hardage, 982 F.2d at 1495. In Hardage,
after the case was remanded, in United States v. Hardage, No. CIV-86-1401-W, 1994 WL

4
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159410 (W.D.1994), the district court held a hearing on the motion to enforce settlement
agreement. In the proceedings after the remand, the district court enforced the settlement
agreement after hearing testimony. T his enforcement of the settlement agreement by the
Honorable Lee R. West of the Western District of Oklahoma was then upheld by the Tenth
Circuit in United States v. Hardage, 53 F.3d 343 (10th Cir. 1995).
“Issues involving the formation and construction of a purported settlement agreement
are resolved by applying state contract law,” United States v. McCall, 235 F.3d 1211, 1215
(10th Cir.2000), citing Carr v. Runyan, 89 F.3d 327, 331 (7th Cir.1996). But see Snider v.
Circle K Corp., 923 F.2d 1404, 1407-08 (10th Cir.1991) (“Although Title VII settlement
agreements are contracts, they are inextricably linked to Title VII,” thus trial court erred in
allowing jury to decide breach of settlement agreement claim, since Title VII actions triable
only to the court). See also Gates Corp. v. Bando Chemical Industries, Ltd., 4 Fed. Appx.
676, 682 (10th Cir.2001) (“Issues involving the formation and construction of a purported
settlement agreement are resolved by applying state contract law,” citing United States v.
McCall, supra, “even when there are federal causes of action in the underlying litigation,”
citing United Com. Ins. Serv., Inc. v. Paymaster Corp., 962 F.2d 853, 856 (9th Cir.1992).
In Sheng v. Starkey Laboratories, Inc., 117 F.3d 1081, 1083 (8th Cir. 1997), the court
held that an agreement settling the employee’s Title VII claims against the employer was an
enforceable contract, despite the fact that there were continuing discussions on matters such
as the tax treatment of the payment and other particulars, such as the wording of clauses
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regarding confidentiality, disclaimers and the release of liability. The court noted that an
enforceable settlement requires the parties to reach only agreement on the essential terms of
the deal. I d. “Settlement agreements that do not expressly resolve ancillary issues can,
nevertheless, be enforceable.” Id. The court held that an enforceable contract was formed,
and that the district court erred in dismissing the action based on the settlement agreement.
In B erne v. B oschulte, 296 F. Supp. 2d 625, 628-29 (D.V.I. 2 004), the court granted the
motion to enforce the settlement agreement holding that the corporate officers were required
to com ply w ith t he s ettlement agr eement cal ling f or t hem t o s ell t heir shares t o t he
corporation’s pr esident even t hough t he s ettlement agr eement di d not s pecify a t ime f or
performance or said that time was of the essence.
“A contract is not void for uncertainty even though it does not enter into all the details
with respect to its subject-matter, if, according to its terms, it is sufficiently definite so that
it can be ascertained with a reasonable degree of certainty what the parties intended to agree
to.” Webb v. Moran, 1939 OK 369, 96 P.2d 308, 312. It is well settled that s ettlement
agreements may be oral. See Russell v. Bd of Cnty Com’rs of Carter County, 2000 OK CIV
APP 21, 1 P.3d 442, 443; Phillips Pet. Co. v. Buster, 241 F.2d 178, 184 (10th Cir. 1957);
Reid v. Graybeal, 437 F. Supp. 24, 27 (W.D. Okla.1977) (fact that settlement agreement is
oral does not affect validity); Sheng, 117 F.3d at 1083 (settlement agreements that have not
yet expressly resolved ancillary issues are enforceable); Spraggins v. Reed, No. CIV-041384, 2006 W L 1304958 (D. N. M . 2006) (noting that an oral agreement is enforceable).

6
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“The fact that the parties left some details for counsel to work out during later negotiations
cannot be used to abrogate an otherwise valid agreement.” Sheng, 117 F.3d at 1083.
In Watson v. Marinovich, No. CIV-98-2380, 1999 WL 450950 at *2 (D. Kan. 1999),
the c ourt su stained th e p laintiffs’ m otion to e nforce th e se ttlement w here th e d efendants
attempted to withdraw from the settlement and had proposed a different form of release and
settlement agreement than the one that the defendants had tendered. The court noted that the
defendants had com municated an offer to settle on two m aterial terms and noted that the
Kansas Supreme Court had upheld a similar settlement agreement where the only terms of
the offer were the amount of money and dismissal. Id. at *3. The court found that a hearing
on the plaintiffs’ motion to enforce would serve no identifiable purpose. Id. at *4.
In Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory v. Farnsworth & Chambers Company, Inc., 251 F.2 d
77 10th Cir. 1958), the court held that an oral agreement between a general contractor and
a subcontractor for additional compensation was enforceable, and reversed the district court’s
ruling that it was not. The court noted that an agreement which compromises a bonafide
dispute concerning duties and obligations under a existing contract, is supported by valid
consideration and is enforceable. Id. at 79.
In In re A nderson, N o. 04- 29079, 2006 W L 4846387 ( D. U tah 2006) , t he cou rt
enforced the material terms of the oral settlement agreement. The court cited the case of
Russell v. Board of County Commissioners 2000 OK CIV APP 21, 1 P.3 d 442, in noting that
the court’s review of Oklahoma law demonstrated no appreciable difference with respect to
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the enforcement of oral settlement agreements. Id. at n.9.
In Wilson v. Wilson, 46 F.3d 660, 664-66 (7th Cir. 1995), the court, citing United
States v. Hardage, 982 F.2d 1491 (10th Cir. 1993), the court held that the district court did
not ab use its d iscretion in e nforcing a se ttlement ag reement ev en th ough th e d efendants
contended that the parties never agreed on whether the plaintiffs promised to drop pending
claims would take the form of mutual releases or mutual covenants not to sue.
As w as noted previously, the Tenth Circuit reviews the district court’s decision to
enforce such an agreement for an abuse of discretion. Shoels v. Klebold, 375 F.3d 1054,
1060 (10th Cir. 2004). I n Shoels, the court upheld a s ettlement agreement involving the
Columbine C olorado murder case. The court noted t hat a trial court has t he pow er to
summarily enforce a settlement agreement entered into by the litigants where the litigation
is pending before it. I d. I ssues involving the formation and cons truction of a pur ported
settlement agreement are resolved by applying state contract law. Id. at 1060.
In M alave v. C arney H ospital, 170 F. 3d 217, 220 ( 1st C ir. 1999) , t he cou rt cited
Hardage, and not ed t hat a t rial cour t has the power t o s ummarily enf orce a s ettlement
agreement entered into it b y litigants w hile the litigation is pe nding before it. The c ourt
noted that when a district court proposes to summarily to enforce a settlement, it must first
ascertain whether or not a binding agreement in fact existed. Id. In Malave, the court held
that th ere w ere to o m any u nanswered q uestions a s to th e e xistence o f th e a greement;
therefore, the court ought not to have granted the motion to enforce without taking evidence
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in resolving disputed issues of material fact. Id. at 222-23.
In United Commercial Insurance Service, Inc. v. Paymaster Corporation, 962 F.3d
853, 856 (9th Cir. 1992), the court noted that the construction and enforcement of settlement
agreements are governed by principles of local law which apply to interpretation of contracts
generally. This is true even though the underlying cause of action is federal. Id. The court
noted t hat a s ettlement agr eement i s t reated as any ot her cont ract f or pur poses of
interpretation. Id. The court noted that where factual questions are not readily ascertainable
from the declarations of witnesses or questions of credibility predominate, the district court
should hear oral testimony. Id. at 858. However, in this case, the admission by one of the
parties left the primary issue before the court to be a legal question and what factual issues
that exi sted w ere undi sputed, and l ittle purpose w ould be s erved by r ule r equiring or al
testimony. Id. The court upheld the district court’s enforcement of the settlement agreement.
Defendant al so req uests the C ourt to o rder a h earing in this matter i f t he C ourt
believes that this is necessary.
CONCLUSION
Defendant L angston r espectfully r equests t hat t he C ourt enf orce t he s ettlement
agreement reached between the parties before Magistrate-Judge Argo on February 26, 2008.
Langston requests the Court to order the parties to execute the written agreement referred to
in the letter of Mr. Fern referred in Attachment B, ¶ 21, Exhibit 3. And, if the Court deems
it necessary, Langston also requests a hearing on this matter before the Court.
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Respectfully submitted,
/s/David W. Lee
David W. Lee, OBA #5333
Ambre C. Gooch, OBA #16586
LEE & GOOCH, P.C.
6011 N. Robinson Avenue
Oklahoma City, OK 73118-7425
(405) 848-1983/Fax: (405) 848-4978
Email address: leelawok@swbell.net
Michael Scott Fern
Oklahoma State University
Student Union Building, Room 220
Stillwater, OK 74078
(405) 744-6494/Fax: (405) 744-7998
ATTORNEYS FOR DEFENDANT
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I her eby ce rtify t hat o n A pril 22, 2008, I el ectronically t ransmitted t he at tached
document to the Clerk of Court using the ECF S ystem for filing. Ba sed o n the records
currently on f ile, t he C lerk of C ourt w ill t ransmit a N otice of Electronic Fi ling t o t he
following ECF registrants:
Stanley M. Ward
Woodrow K. Glass
Scott F. Brockman
Ward & Glass, L.L.P.
1821 E. Imhoff Road, Suite 102
Norman, OK 73071
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Wan J. Kim, Asst. Attorney General, Civil Rights Division
David J. Palmer, Chief, Employment Litigation Section
Christine M. Roth
Charles E. Leggott
United States Department of Justice
Civil Rights Division
Employment Litigation Section, PHB
950 Constitution Avenue N.W.
Washington, DC 20530

/s/David W. Lee
David W. Lee
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